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You don't have to take dirty, impure
lard that is very expensive at any price

Come Here And Get
Government Inspected

LAUD
It costs no more, is received fresh every day and is always

guarante'ed pure and wholesome.

U. S. Inspected Lard, 3 lb. Pail 50

U. S. Intpected Lard, 5 lb. Pail 75

U. S. Inspected Lard, 10 lb. Pail $1.50
Nice Young Veal Fresh Today.

OREGON MARKET
TWO PHONES 600 AND 601

815 Main Street. J. S. Rogers, Prop.

(."pedal Correspondence.) j

HELIX. Ore., May 1 One of the
most Interesting and Instructive pr-- !

gram that have been given before!
the Helii farmers' union was that at

THIS IS A GENUINE CLEAN-U- P SALE OF WOMEN'S TAILOR MADE SUITS.

IT HAS LONG BEEN OUR POLICY NOT TO CARRY WOMEN'S SUITS OVER

FROM ONE SEASON TO THE NEXT, AND THIS POLICY MAKES IT ABSOLUTE-

LY NECESSARY AT THIS TIME FOR US TO SACRIFICE OUR WOMEN'S SUITS

NOW, EVEN AT A LOSS. THEY MUST GO. OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN. COME

AND SEE, BUY NOW. THE FOLLOWING PRICES ARE BUT A FEW OF THE
GREAT BARGAINS THIS SALE OFFERS YOU.

the meeting held here last Saturday.!
Though the day was cold and rainy j

there was a good sited crowd pre- -'

ent every jnember of which thorough.)
ly enjoyed the event At noon a ban-- i
o,urt was served in the hall and about
1 o'clock Professor Geo. A. Olson ol
Washington State College, gave a

'lecture on wheat varieties and quail-tie- s,

dwelling to some length on the;
Wanhingtnn hybrids, their chemical
strength, diseases different wheats j

are sb)ect to and throughout succeed,
ed In bringing much light to hU
hearers on a subject of vital Interest
to moat of them. j

Following Mr. Olison. ."enator C. A.

Farrett of Athena gave an interesting
talk on the Umatilla county road
question. Mr Barrett brought out
his points in a logical way and show- -'

passed away Friday morning. Funeral

Style F-1-

$17.50 SUIT SI 1.85
Covert cloth, belt-

ed, trimmed with aelf button:
plain fare akirt cuff bottom;

Style

$25.00 SUIT S10.45
On of the best bargains In this

kale. I'lack, plain tailored trimmed
with black silk braid and buttons,
tunic skirt; size 44.

Style

$35.00 SUIT S16.95
Made of fancy navy blue serge,

black and white striped collar,
fancy striped silk vest, full pleated
skirt, size 33.

ilea I and tl.
Sale Price $11.85'

Sale Price 10-43-
i Sale Price only S16.95Style F-3-

$40.00 SUIT S22.05
study of the problem now of such In-

terest to the peopJe of this county.
A very attractive novelty tult.

Style F-2-

$22.50 SUIT $11.45
Professor Hector McPherson of O.Style F-1-

$17.50 SUIT $9.87I Hcarlet gaberdine Jacket. Norfolk)
tle, lind with cream silk; full'

flare skirt; wide wale serge, cream!
' colored; size Si.

Cut This Out- -It

is Worth Money
m t II ..! naev ., ...... . Til - ,.(, VI..U t. .- - s.7 tim-- ffciftl, a aih P.ri tr, Hitl.M t'mi,

u t pleated back coat, trimmed- fancy checked collar, plain flare
with button; pleated skirt with1 nkirt; size H.
Vr.tr- - Af

Sale Price $22.95

Style E-5-

A. C. next addressed the meeting.;
covering in an hour's time a number j

of subjects appertaining to the farm- -

ers' Interests. Professor Mcpherson
is a man well learned along the llne(
of the big f.irm problems and his
talks are worth going far to hear.

V. W. Harrah of Pendleton, gave j

short and Interesting talk on the road
question but owing to lack of time
was unable to do his subject the Jus-

tice h.? could have done with an hour

Sale Price $9.87Sale Price ?11.45

Style
$17.50 SUIT S11.S7

r..trt uit .mi-ui!jre- d mod-

el" l4'i cat r.rnwn far.ry t,;t-''r- ,.

.l:n f;r k!rt., iz 1

arid 4.
Sale Price SI 1.87

Style
$27.50 SUIT 810.10

Pfon rjre, platd bark coat.
tr..n n.lk more collar and bit-t-.r.-

plain flare- skirt; size 3

tout
Sale Price SI 9. 10

Style
$17.50 SUIT SI 0

l;lack and hite checked suits,
serge. Norfolk Jackets, black pat-

ent leather twits, self buttons, plain
flare kirt" tiv It. :t and 2).

Sale Price SI 1.80

Style F-2-

$35.00 SUIT $19.93
Brown and unit cheek write,

pleated coat with belt, bound with
brown satin, brown buttons and
Hand colored satin collar; pleated
skirt with yoke; sti IS.
Sale Price 819.05

Style F-2-

$35.00 SUIT $10.85
P.iack and white checked serge,

lielglan blue sat n collar and cuffs,
trimmed with ailver buttona; plain
flare akirt; size 1(.

Sale Price $10.85

$32.50 SUIT ONLY ?16.39
Brown poplin, velvet collar and

j cuffs; a very smart style, modest
but attractive; full pleated skirt;1
size 31.

Style F-2-

$35.00 SUIT ONLY $16.05
Black poplin, very stylbth yet neat

and plain, trimmed with black and
white silk collar and cuffs, pleated
back In coat, lined with sand col-

ored satin; pleated skirt; size It.
Sale Price $16.05

Sale Price only ? 16.39

Cut out this advertisement, enclose
S cents to Foley A Co., 2835 Sheffield
Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your name
and address clearly. You will receive
In return a trial package containing:

(1) Filey's Honey and Tar Com-
pound, the standard family remedy
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping:
cough, tightness and soreness In chest,
grippe and bronchial coughs.

(2) Foley Kidney Pills, for over-
worked and disordered kidneys and
bladder ailments, pain In slde an
and back due to kidney trouble, sore
muscles, stiff Joints, backache an
rheumatism.

(3) Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly clesn'tlna;
cathartic. Especially comforting to
stout persons, and a purgative need-
ed by everybody with sluggish bowels
and torpid liver. You can try the
three family remedies for only tc
Sold everywhere.

The pupils present were Blanche
Frledley. Lorene King, Fay Mann,

Pophla Embusk, Jidna F.mbusk, Ma-lin-

Eggers. Hawl Strain, Mildred
Manning, Grace Chelf. Others present
were Mrs. Embusk, Mrs. Illackburn.
Mrs. Mann. Mioses Eha Simpson anil

Maud Poston.

and Mrs. Tamlesle are entertaining
other ladles.

Mrs. I. V.. Temple, who Is slowly
recovering from a severe attack of
pleural trouble, will be moved from
the hospital to her home this week.

Miss Grace Roumagoux left yester-
day for Montreal, Canada, where she
will spend several weeks visiting

friends.

Mrs. Edward C. Tweet of Ralhburn,
Idaho, return to her home yesterday
after a visit here with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs S. M. Richardson.

A piano recital was given Saturday
sfternoon by the pupils of Miss Mae
Poulson at her home at 315 W. Alta
street. After the musical program
Ice cream and cake were served. The
rainy weather kept many away but all
present enjoyed a happy afternoon.

Mrs. Stephen A. Lowell of this city
ed that he has made a thorough
tee of the Oregon State 8unda
School association Saturday at the

more. Mr. Harrah has gone Into the
racd que.stion thoroughly and In de-

tail and he can be accepted as one of

the test aujhorltles In Umatilla coun-

ty.
During the afternoon musical num-

bers, consisting of a piano duet by

Mrs H. W. Drew and Miss Altu

Fpaldlng and a vocal solo by Mrs. E.

O. Otto were enjoyed by the meet-

ing.
President C. C. Conner presided ov-

er the meeting and gave a short talk

Style E-5-

$37.50 SUIT ONLY S19.80
I'laln black, tailored gaberdine.

i-- 4 length coat, plain-flar- skirt
a money saver; s ze 4 4.

Style 165
$40.00 SUIT $24.85

Plain black poplin, belted coat,
trimmed with heavy black corded
silk and fancy corded silk buttons;
plain flaresklrt; size J?.

Sale Price $24.85

Style 341

$37.50 SUIT $23.87
Navy blue fancy novelty cloth;

coat with shirred back, trimmed
with fancy buttons, lined with
cream colored satin; plain flare
skirt; size 40.

Sale Price $23.87

Sale Price $10.80!
Style F-1-

$27.50 SUIT $16.79
Navy blue poplin, belted coat,

regular waist line, trimmed with
black moire collar and self buttons.
Plain flare skirt

Style 957
$37.50 SUIT $18.40

A beautiful suit, made of navy
poplin; coat has black velvet col-

lar; flare skirt, size IS.

on the local work at the conclusion 01

the program.
Immediately after the program the

stockholders of the Farmers Mutual
Sale Price , $18.40 Sale Price $16.70

close of the annual convention In
Portland. Rev. E. W. Warrington of
Freewater was elected to the position
cf superintendent of evangelism, t

Mrs. Van Pearson has been ITT at
her home for the past three weeks.

Warehouse Company met and electea
their board of directors for the com-

ing year. The retiring board wu re-

elected uanimously. The members
are R. Henriksen, Gunder Tergesen.
Eugene McCulley, Iley Winn and Ira
Scott.

The funeral of Mrs. Chris Chrls-tciuse- n

was held in Helix Saturday
forenoon. The body was brought
from Pendleton where the deceased
passed away Friday morning. Funer-rervlce- a

were held In the local Chris-

tian church and were attended by a
large number of friends of the fam-

ily. Mr. and Mrs. Chrlstensen lived In

the vicinity of Helix for many years
before moving to Pendleton.

COLORED LINENS

For your wash skirts, dresses and suits; 36 inches wide,
all linen, shades of Copenhagen, light blue, pink, white
and natural. The yard 50?

PALM BEACH
And Sea Side Suitings. These are of the best selected

yarns. Come in stripes and checks, in light grounds and
battleship grey with colored stripes, 42 to 56 inches wide,
for skirts, suits and dresses. The yard $1.00 to $2.00

Home Bakihd Reduces

TAFFETA SILKS
A splendid showing in these "very popular" silks.

Comes in all shades for street and evening wear. Also
big assortment plaids, stripes, checks, floral effects, etc.,
24 to 36 inches wide. The yard $1.25 to $2.00

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS EXTRA VALUES
Cross bar dainty handkerchiefs, always sold at 5c each.

Our price, 2 for 5
Cambric and Indian linon handkerchiefs of good qual-

ity, each 5
Plain fine quality hemstitched linen handkerchiefs.

Each io and 15?
WOMEN'S VESTS

Sleeveless vests for summer wear at 10, 12Vtt, 15
25. 50 and up to $2.50.
Union suits, both tight and umbrella knee, 35 , 50

75, $1.00 up to $5.00.
SHADOW AND ALLOVER LACES

"36 inch shadow allover laces, in white and cream at
yard : $1.25

Plain silk nets in pink, blue, grey and sand, yd. $1.00

u)i oi givingThe Helix ball team won a game

from the Weston nine on the local

field Sunday afternoon by the close
margin of a four to five score, ine
game wan close and exciting through-nu- t

as have been all games played on

NEW BY THIS MORNING'S EXPRESS

Women's Silk Suits
Very smart and stylish.

Women' Silk and Fancy Mixture Coat A showing
that it will do you good to see.

Lingerie Dree New styles, smart designs.
We invite your inspection.

the Helix diamond this season. More
hitting and poorer fielding were to
some extent noticed In Sunday s gam

minruri.il with Dast games, but
nevertheless the teams of the East
End league have been putting up an
article of the national game that Is

fully as good to watch as ts most
games In the minor profesalona!

leagues.
A. F. Mav. Manuel Frledly and W

THE U. S. Dcpt of Agriculture in Experiment Station Bulletin
No. 142 says that ten cents worth of wheat supplies almost

three times as much protein and ten times as much energy aa
round steak, and with some other cuts of meat the difference is.
even greater.

If then, one really desires to reduce her Weekly meat and grocery
bills, she need only make more use of her oven.

Who ever heard man, woman or child complsln that good home-msd- e
biscuits, muffins, cake and cookies appeared on the ublt too often? Instead the
tendency is "to make a meal of them" and the variety is so great that something.
you bske yourself could well be the chief feature of every meaL

Home Baking is Simplified by
the Use of K C Baking Powder

W. Harrah were out from Pendleton
The Greatest of All Bargains Are to be. Found in

OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT
for the farmers meeting Saturday.

Many people from Helix and vlcln
Ity attended the county spelling con

test held In Pendleton Saturday.

r a v. ata -ALLUWUSlfl 1 rfl3 Ukr AK 1 MLIN 1 ARE SOLD

JFOR SPOT CASH ONLY. NO CREDIT.

An unusually pretty party was the

UP TO $7.00 WOMEN'S SHOES $1.38
Button or lace, black and brown suede. Patent

and kid; size 2Vi to 8.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' HOSE ONLY 11 PAIR
All ize; black and tan; good quality.

15c MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS ONLY 7
BOYS' WAISTS ONLY 19

$2.00 AND $2.25 GIRL'S PUMPS ONLY 37f
Just think of it.

11 YARDS GOOD CALICO FOR 50

mevening at bridge Saturday when Dr.

65c CHARMEUSE ONLY 122
12ViC FRENCH GINGHAM ONLY 9t
25c COLONIAL DRAPERIES Oy,

UP TO $2.75 CURTAINS 47
HIGH GRADE WOOL BLANKETS $3.27, $4.40,

and Mrs. Wilson D. McNary and Dr,
and Mra. Augustus E. Tamlesle en

With K C, you can make things moist snd rich yi hsve th.m
light snd feathery, wholesome snd digestible. Biscuits may be mised
the night before and baked fresh for breakfast. Muffins need not
be dry and heavy. You can make a cake so light thaf ou can
hardly get it out of the ptn whole, yet it will not fall.

K C Is not like the old fashioned baking powders. It la doubleacting and continues to give off leavening gas until the dough is
cooked through. K C is sold at a fair price- -a large can for 25
cwits. This would be no object if strength and purity were sacri-
ficed, but every can is fully guaranteed under State and National
Pure Food laws and to pleate. We take all the chances. Your '
money back if you do not get better results with K C than any
baking powder you ever used.

tertained a large number of their
Pendleton friends at the Eastern Ore.
gon State Hospital. The affair was
held In the big reception room of theBuy them now; they're cheap.

- v.. ... juu, ..en some of,i1 grocery oraer, try the new
' "PPr pspr irom time to time. Then you will

a" ...K mis vciing tost oi uving" problem.

hoHpltal end this had been made in-

to a typical May day bower. Small
wild cherry trees In full blossom had
been bodily transplanted In boxes and
lined the walla of the room, hemming
In the guests with their spring frag-
rance and beauty. The color scheme
was pink and lavender and was car-

ried out very artistically and In de-

tail, even to the refreshments. A
novel feature of the evening was the

The Peoples Warehouse
iPecetiuHl

COUPOW 1WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE SAVE YOUR T. P. W. TRADING STAMPS
Boost For Your Candidate inwinding of the May pole, the guests

having high score at the various ta
bleg being selected for the honor.
First honors In the play were won by SI 000 Prizo Contestpital, received a letter from her

brother. Walter Fahrnl .niii.. in

Mr. Fred Earl and Fred W. Lamp-ki-

Concluding the evening an ex-

hibition of the Round-u- p films was
given. This afternoon Mrs. McNary

l to Try and Wear Out Your
(old It Will Wner Yon

OUT IXKTEAD.
Thousands keep on suffering

the Sixteenth Battalion, Canadian
ncimisn, comprising troops from Van
couver, Victoria. Wlnnlne on,i w.m

Skins Pay M a Tuition.
ISKT.OIT, Wis, May 2.A student

at Helolt is literally sklnnlnf his way
through college. He Is Edwin M.
Imhlberg, cherry Valley, 111., a senior
snd be hlis earned a large portion of
his college expenses by trapping
niukrHU on the Jtock river, near this
city.

Jjnlilberg began to emulate Daniel

He cured the pelt on some rafter 1n
the men's dormitory, which sometimes
were upholstered by several hundred
skins at a time.

The student-trapp- renewed oper-

ations this spring, but was forced to
give up the business this week, when
the seaaon closed. He reports good
profits, although the war materially
lessened the price paid for pelts.

At Tliollton. Fahrnl was among the first osy TlioatroariHumns to re sent to Europe, but
his regiment was held at Salisbury
Plains until five weeks before the let CASTOR I A

For Infant and Children.

The KEnd Yon Have 'Always Bough;

toughs and colds through neglect and
. Why make ourself in easy

frey lo serious ailments snd epldem- -
Its as ti e reault of nfglectet' cold?!
Toughs and colds sap your strength
and vitality unless checked In the
rurly rtnees. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery Is what you need the flreti
lli ee lieli. Your head clear up

ou una the freely and you fe'I aj
uturh letter. Iluy a bottle today snd
tart lak'ig; It St orce. Adv,

ter was written. He fordwarded a
SOUVcnlr to his Sister, ft Cerman hot.

NOTICE All those that were nominated and did not
get here in time to register their candidacy

IT IS NOT TOO LATE
Phone 625 at once or call up Miss Zimmerman at the Tri

lioone last fall. He set a string of
trails along the river above the city. j

Every morning be would visit them.j
met. The letter bore the stamp of
approval of the Hrltlsh censor.

Bears the

IlrothiT ItrtNTlben War.
f'KNTHAUA, Wash., May 2. Viv-

idly describing battle scenes on the
firing line in France, MIbs Madallne
Fahrnl, a nurse In a Ontralla hos

siurting out in tils canoe at t a. m.
I'rirtlng down stream, he would skin
his entitle on the way back to Helolt.

bune office.SignatureA wife is very dear to the
who formerly saved his money.

jtit,i?-8.j- v ft? f itrtMSs'.i"--


